
!                    St Margaret’s Pledge Form 2016 

This is an [amended / existing / new] pledge 

I / we pledge to give £…………. per week/month/quarter/half year/
year  

Standing orders can be set up or amended through your online banking 
or by filling in standing order mandate on this sheet. Other financial 
gifts can be given through the offertory plate (please use the blue gift 
aid envelopes). 

For Gift Aid purposes please allocate this as follows:    

Donor 1- Name………………………….…………. Amount- £………………… 
My donations qualify for gift aid   (Yes/No)   (see guidance below) 

Signed …………………………………………….  Date…………………………..………… 

Donor 2- Name………………………..…………… Amount- £………………. 
My donations qualify for gift aid   (Yes/No)   (see guidance below) 

Signed …………………………………………….  Date…………………..………………… 

This form is strictly confidential and will only be seen by the St Margaret’s Gift Aid 
secretary and his assistant.  
Guidance Note: 
To qualify for Gift Aid I need to have paid an amount of income or capital gains tax 
that at least equals  the tax reclaimed from my total donations under Gift Aid in each 
tax year to all organisations (25p for every £1 donated). I will notify the Gift Aid 
secretary if this no longer applies and also if my address changes. 
I understand that if I no longer pay sufficient income/capital gains tax and do not 
notify you the shortfall is my responsibility per HMRC (note St Margaret’s would look to 
refund tax it reclaimed in this situation). 

Standing Order Form 

To the Manager  ………………………….. Bank Plc  

Address …………………………….………………………… Postcode ………….  

Please Pay to St Margaret’s PCC  
At: Nat West Bank Plc, PO Box 959,  
 96 Brighton Road, Coulsdon, Surrey, CR5 2YS  
 Sort Code: 60-06-14                Account number: 29461871  

The sum of £…….….. (……….………………..………..… Amount in words)  

Commencing on the ………………………day of………………..……………. 2016  

and the same amount every week / month / quarter / half-year / 
year  
until further notice debiting my account with each payment when 
made.  

Account Name…………………………..………………… 

Account Number ………………………………………… 

Sort Code ……………………………………………………. 

Signed ………………………………………….  Date…………………………..………… 

Address ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…….………………………………………………………Postcode ……..…..…………. 
This is a new standing order. Yes / No  
(Please complete details below if replacement)  

This order replaces an existing order payable to St Margaret’s PCC of  

Amount £……………………………….. 

Frequency………………………………..

Donor Name(s):

Address:  

Post Code:
Telephone

:

Email:


